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INTRODUCTION DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY OF TAMARIX THICKETS
Tamarix thickets are a typical vegetation feature of semi-arid (seasonally arid) and arid (desertlike) environments of Macaronesia, Southern Europe, North Africa, Middle East, Arabian Peninsula and Central Asia. They also occur in the semi-deserts of southern Africa (MUCINA & al., 2006) and as introduced plants they currently occupy large areas of riparian vegetation in the S and SW of N. America (SHER & QUIGLEY, 2013) .
In the Mediterranean Basin, the Tamarix species (typically together with Nerium oleander and Vitex agnus-castus) form riparian thickets on alluvia of intermittent rivers fed by winter and spring rains. These riparian thickets have been classified in the Nerio-Tamaricetea (BRAUN-BLANQUET & DE BOLÒS, 1958) and become a subject of several syntaxonomic studies (e.g. IZCO & al., 1984 , FERNÁNDEZ-GONZÁLEZ & al., 1990 , ASENSI & DÍEZ-GARRETAS, 2011 just to mention the most important ones. This class reaches as far east (and southeast) as Anatolia (KAMAÖMERIOÐLU, 2007) and the Levante (EIG, 1946; ZOHARY, 1973) . It also occurs in North Africa (e.g. BARBAGALLO & al., 1990 , BRULLO & FURNARI, 1994 . The diagnostic species of this class include: Tamarix africana, T. arborea, T. boveana, T. canariensis, T. dalmatica, T. gallica, T. hampeana, T. tetrandra, T. tetragyna, Nerium oleander and Vitex-agnus-castus. Further eastwards, towards the semi-arid regions of European Lower Volga and Ural River valleys, Central Asia, Middle East and the Arabian Peninsula, the Tamarix vegetation is quite common. Here the thickets dominated by Tamarix occupy different habitats from those known from the Mediterranean, the Balkans or the regions of the Ukrainian-Russian steppe zone. The Tamarix communities here fringe the intermittent and permanent river margins, estuaries and depressions in inundated plains, water runnels, wetlands margin and even on desert sand dunes with high underground water table; all these habitats show a notable levels of ambient salinity. They also may form phytogenic mounds (locally called 'nebka' both is sand dunes or around playas (inland saline intermittent lakes) (MAGHSOUDI & al., 2012) . The Tamarix communities occur in habitats with considerable water supply where the amount of water and its salinity change during the year (AKHANI, 2004) . Thanks to the unique salt excreting mechanism (BOSABALIDIS & THOMSON, 1984) in Tamarix that allow them to adapt in such extreme and unstable environments. The excreting of salts by salt glands increases the ground salinity as a result of shedding of leaves and falling of excreted salt. The accumulation of which leads to an increase in surface salinity, eventually preventing germination of new plants in the absence of enough washing. Therefore the Tamarix communities are well adapted along rivers or depressions where there is fresh water flow at least in part of the annual life cycle. The salt glands do not only serve as machinery to remove extra salt from twigs, they also function as a hygroscopic solute to reduce duration of transpiration and finally proving an enriched environment for CO 2 (WAISEL, 1991) . These advantages help Tamarix shrubs with C 3 photosynthetic type to have fast growth under high temperature in desert environment.
There are ca. 65 species of Tamarix (cf. BAUM, 1978; QAISER, 1981) and many of them hybridize and/or form new hybrid swarms (SAMADI & al., 2013; MAYONDE & al., 2015; H. AKHANI & T. BORSCH, unpublished data) . The genetic flow between the different species of Tamarix increases adaptability and genetic diversity of Tamarix species for successful occupation of new niches (GASKIN & SCHAAL, 2002) . Vegetative reproduction and production of many seeds are additional advantages for Tamarix scrub to dominate suitable habitats. Diversity and species combination strongly depends on water supply, stability of habitat and salinity. In fresh and brackish water, Tamarix species associate with many non-halophilous and ruderal species. By increasing salinity, irregular interruption of water availability, decreasing altitude and higher temperature the associated species restricts to a number of highly tolerant halophytes which eventually may form poor scrub communities of only couple of Tamarix species. Other shrubby and small tree species may associate with Tamarix depending on surrounding vegetation types and geography. Elaeagnus turcomanica and Halimodendron halodendron co-occur with Tamarix communities in the European part of the class, TransCaucasus and sometimes even in northwestern edge of Iran. In the western Iran Tamarix associate with Salix, however as a consequence of drying of rivers, Tamarix would as a rule dominate.
In the center of the species diversity and the highest incidence of the occurrence of hybrids is found in Iranian playas and along rivers. T. ramosissima occurs mostly in higher altitudes or milder climates along fresh and brackish water river and wetlands. In NW of Iran T. octandra, T. meyeri and T. ramosissima are common. But in the central part T. arceuthoides s.l., T. meyeri, T. kotschyi and T. androsowii and in the southern part T. mascatensis, T. kermanensis, T. kotschyi, T. meyeri and T. stricta are common, the latter is a tree species and occurs in dry or moist valleys in SE Iran and adjacent Pakistan.
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The Tamaricetea arceuthoidis: a new class of riparian thickets (ZOHARY, 1973) and 'Tamaricetea ramosissimae' (AKHANI, 2004) .
Probably the first data-rich account of this vegetation from Central Asia is from the book by BAKHIEV (1985) that used the Russian formation-approach to describe the vegetation unit. BAKHIEV & al. (1994) The new class (Tamaricetea arceuthoidis) comprises riparian scrub communities of saline and sub-saline alluvial habitats along mainly intermittent rivers of the Irano-Turanian Floristic Region (sensu Zohary, 1973) of the continental Central Asia and Middle East. Here it is confined to the semi-desert and desert vegetation zones. This vegetation type reaches eastwards as far as the deserts of Gobi (e.g. KÜRSCHNER, 2004; LIU BING & al., 2008) and Taklamakan (THEVS, 2005) . Except for the significant exceptions of ZOHARY (1973) BAKHIEV & al., 1994; GOLUB & al., 1998; BARMIN, 2001) . However, as a reanalysis of these latter sources is showing, the Nerio-Tamaricetea and the new class -the Tamaricetea arceuthoidis floristically have hardly any significant group of species in common.
The Tamarix ramosissima communities described from the marginal steppe zone of the Eurosiberian Region (southern Russia, Ukraine and Moldova: POPESCU & al., 1984; GOLUB & al., 1998; CHIFU & al., 2006) neither belong to the Tamaricetea arcenthoidis, nor to the NerioTamaricetea, but are rather classified as part of the Salicetea purpureae Moor 1958 as an order in its own right -the Tamaricetalia ramosissimae Borza et BoÕcaiu ex DolÛu et al. 1980 ). The Table 22 in CHIFU & al. (2006: 403-413) supports this view very well.
Sometimes the vegetation classified here as the Tamaricetea arceuthoidis is considered as part of the Populetea euphraticae Zohary 1962 nom. inval. (e.g. KÜRSCHNER, 2004 . The species typical of the Tamaricetea arceuthoidis are salttolerant and can survive changing of salinity over the year but Populus euphratica rarely occur in brackish water habitat or in places with high fresh water table or in riparian habitat.
The new class contains, at this stage, two orders -the Tamaricetalia arceuthoidis and the Elaeagno turcomanicae-Tamaricetalia. This alliance encompasses communities of the core distribution area of the class where salinity and strong continental climate are major environmental stresses for many other plant groups. These communities are composed of two main functional groups, typical for environments experiencing combined effect of prolonged drought and high salinity; (1) the C 4 halophytes occupying flat-terrain alluvia belonging mostly to Chenopodiaceae, and (2) the Tamarix shrubs occurring on the seasonally river margins, playa margins and the water runnels. Golub in Barmin 2001 (ICPN Arts. 2b, 5, 8 & 31) This order has only one, validly described alliance -the Agropyro fragilis-Tamaricion ramosissimae Golub in Barmin 2001. 
